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Vol. 1. ·DAYTON, OHIO, OCTOBER 19, 1889. No. 30. 
then the other, eried: It is only since 1 60 that any THE 
~-.It won't do, sir! 8tep out di- use has been made of these lines WEST SIDE 
··r'ectly, and don't let Ut-3 have :my in determining the chemical com-
n6l.1s.en, e !" . positio,n of incaUPSCent bodies. It Bn1"ld1"n IT 1 ' "l. ~f1n1n 
··The Dodger groaned .again, this was found thnt the c1iif erent chen .. ~ I t · tt lh U , Orville W ri£rht - - - .. - - - Editor-.. r 
PUBLISllED \VE.Iiil~LY. 
,_, tim .from h1s heart, probably, ical elements gave out distinctive- l033 w g, T Tll Ip D ST I\ EET. 
Edwin Sines - - - - ~ - Solicitor · shook himself. nnd. len1 ing w(,11 I,\' chara<:tcri::;ti kinds of light 
---- fan\111rd in Ide big ('Ollar, :te11ped whsp in an ine:ulescent or glow-
T EH;'.\'.I. :-Q11art('l' of v ar, t~~nty c nti< out without a murmur. ing stat . The difference "of light 
!"ix weekR, ten cent!'.' . - ' · was R.hmvn by the lines on the 
1210 WE~T TIIllW RfH.EET. A Steel Bird's Nest. 
Open .i: J onda.\· il 11 l TtH :day 
evening . 
Now is ·nin~ paid up :10d· '·hic..:h 
pa~ ·s a H >mi-annu:d divid<>1Hl of 
7%. 
DA YT01 r, OHIO. 
'pe<:tnun. An examination of 
this rcvcnl ·d what wus pr Rent 
A. very r0marlrnLl0 thing in the a~Hl what was wanting in the l'amud L. lh·u, 1 'rp . ., 
1. 1 . ,1 t . ct ~0111·r, of' tl1e 11· ~J1t 'l'l . J. \ Patterson •. .'( c·. an cl AU·'·, 
Playing Lame. 
way o ~1 Jlru s ne~ 1. rres rve o . t; . us pro ess 
•it1 tile .:JI us.emu of .. ';.tt ural Bio- is kn<)\Vll as spectrum analy is. .bmu; W · Boo1li Tr1::l:. 
tory ·at ~oleure, in cwitzerland, Among the terre·triaJ elements J 0 H N T 
Some hor es are as laz}~ as whither it was brought hy one which this analysis has shown to 
some men, and perhaps it 'vould M. Rudolph Ru,eder. It i no less be present in the atmosphere of • 
be equally true to say that· some than a nest.made entirely of steel. the sun, are iron, nickel, copper, Attorney at Lniw. 
horses are as cunning as some. There are a number of clol.!k- zinc, tin and hydrogen. The bril-
men; but not many combine· tlie making shops at Soleui:e. and in 1 Hant fixed star Alueb~uan shows 
two qualities of lazine~s and cun- the windows of these shops there I the presence of iron, mercury and 
H uom 1 and 2 Kuhn,; B11il1lin~"'· 
Teleplirme 39H. 
Res. 307 'onth Summit Rt. 
ning better than one. whose per- are often found lying disused o-r hydrogen. The other fixed stars --------- - --~-·--
formances ·are cluonicled by Lady broke11'Springs.of clocks. are found to resemble the earth F. M. NI PG EN, 
Barker. He was one of her horse , Early last summer l\L Rueder, in their composition. D \UL CI<. l .1.~ 
N . DRUG- ~, .I v-= friends in ew Zealand, christen- one of those rlockmalrnrs, noticed ·It will be understood that the ~ ~ 
ed ''Artful Dodger.'' .. a bird's n.est of . pecqliar appear- planets and the moon can not be 
Th . · 1 · Physicians' pre~cription.:; carefully com is name was gJVen nm on ance in a tree in. his yard. lie studied in this way because they pmm<lP<l 
account of his trick of counter- examined it, and found th~t a . only 'reflrct the sunlight. If we, S, W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sta 
feiting lameness the moment he pa,ir of wag-tails- birds. of a were to examine a moonbeam, we 
was put into the sh~fts of a dray. spec{es not unlike the sparrow- should find it. nothing but a sun- BUY Y 
-0.F-
W I LL I A.MS, 
That is to say, if the dray_ was had built 3 nest ~ntirely of cloek- beam taken at second hand. 
loaded; so long a~ it was empty, springs, whic~ they had picked There is one curious piere of in-
or nearly so, the Dodger .stepped up here and there a bout the vil- formation which this analysis gives 
out gaily; but if he . found it at uge. , The nest' wa more t.han us in regard to the comets. It is THE 1 CRH I EH, 
all heavy, he affected to fall dead f9ur inches acr.oss, and a perfeetly thqt the nucleus, or bead, of the 10 1\. Main St. __ Tel~o. 495 
lnme. comfortable one for the birds. · <"omet is luminous, shining by it 
l\fnre than onec, with a .. ''ne\r · ~\.ftor the feathered arcl~itects <~wn i'ight; while the tail is seen FISH A 
churn," this trick had succeeded had reared their brood, l\f. :Render by r~.flected light. This retlected 
to perfection, and the Dodge:r: pre ·ented the nest to the museum light appears to be sunshine1 as in 
found himself back again in the of his ow~ . t~wn, where it is pre- the case of the planets and the 
sta11, with a rack of hay before serYed as a striking illustration mo.on. 
D.All Y AT 
BRINKLE'S GROCERY. 
Car. Fifth anrl 'prague Sls. 
him, whilst hi deluded owner or of the skill of birds in turning· This proces~ of analysis is so 
driver was compelled to find ~ their surroundings to achantages delicate that an inconceivably WM 
1 
P 
1 substitute in the ludls. fr) building their nests. small quantity of an element will DEALER U' 
In order. to ii) cl nee the Dodger Probably next year the birds reveal its pre1ence in the light of PU RE DRU GS 
to act l~is part Lhqroughly,.a dray:- wm buil<l another steel nest, and, its burning, and so exact is it that AND MEDICINES. 
l · d h_, f 1 Ph.vsician's Prescrir)tions careful. man was ~me C: ay appomte w om uules. the clo<"'k-makers of Soleure our new meta. s, the existance of 
h h } · ~ · lv cornnonnded. t e - orse : l.f\<J never seen . . The guard 't!1efr ·spt111~s·' more' ·closely., which had Leen suspected, ha\'e ~ ~ , . • . - r . ....., Oor.-Third and Summit Sts. 
:.<,.moment the ·. sign~d W<lS given i.o steel nc.sts \Vl.ll noe'be its much a been-a"iscovered .. '·I . r "· .. 
start., the Dodger, after a glance cui:iosity as is thii:; fi'.rst one. · . . . . . GO TO · 
around., which plainly -said, '~I ' ' . Outrageous, .; :,.: .. : J E ~11·11 ~1bo11rror 
.· .: wond~J whether I ma.v try it on ~~~llar; 9h&roi~try;, · ·: -- · · !U 1 f U U U 
you?'~took .. a .1? tepforwarda_ndu1- :t .. , '· ·~rr ~·: I Tbereisauinnates~~~c9fjus- · ' t l .E,,$. ~ ' 
most fell do~yn, so desper~te was It {'~~~- o't'·if.:. b,f -the· triuh1phs of tice in hnmnn beings which {·ebels .FOR 
.. . his lameness: · . : modern s~ieiice that it has reveal- at seeing one person punished foi· :FIU:?l~ & 8.:.\IO!CED :\rEXfS. 
The (1I·1· ··e1·, n r.110 ,~-<''S \"e11' 1·11- l t ... :tl ". 't' t th , f ,,_ ;)lb South hn•acl \',';W, • n . ,. ·' ·~ Cl o us ie compos1 ion, o some ano er s au11.. 1 • 
struct.ed in his part, nm around extent, of the sun and stars. The A little girl who made too much GOT ) 
and lifted up one sturdy leg after eour~e by whid1 thio result was noise in tlie early mornirw in• her S, J. MULFQRD'S 
the other, with every appearancc reached is easil.Y tniced. Ne\\ tou sick mother's room was put out For 
of the deepest concern. rn1Us en- decompotied, Nith the aid of t.he into tlw hall, and soon after a MILLl.J.Yh'R rand J.YOJJO~NS 
couraged, the Dodgt-r uttered a prism, the sunlight into seYen miserable old rag-doll, of \Vhich Our stock is complete, call nnd 
groan but still seemed determined primary colors. These colors make she was very fond, was tossed see us nt 
1103 West Third Rtreet. to do his best, and limped nnd up the solar spectrum. out to her. 
bhtmbled on a yard or two farther. B11t the spectrum is not contin- 'l'his was the last straw. Snatch-
It seemed impossible to believe nous. w· ollaston detected hla1•k ing up her beloved, and hugging 
ihe h0rse to be qnile sound; but lines across H.. These ·were f.)r a it tightly in '1er arms, '>Yith stream-
the moment hnd c< me to unmasl· long limo a mybtery. A Ger.n:a:i ing eyes she sobbed out h her 
SHOUP & CASLER, 
N atnral Gas Fitrnrs. 
ldm. His master stepped fonnud, scientist made a study of t:ie:ce grandma: 101 G \Ve:-::t Thinl Ntrec t. 
·q,1l. pulling first one cunni11g ear, lines. ~nd from hfa name they are "I wonldn't 'a 'tar<-'<l. bnt wh at Estimates furnished on a1}plioa-
on the ale1·t for every word,.;w.d l c~l~d ~ra.uuhofer linet!. ~ad J ~dy done ?"-Bos.t'"" GlQb~. tion. 
~TsmENEWS. 
-·--_.-_-,::.-:::~:-:=-.-: ~ :----_ -_-_:_--:-_~ __ - _ ~:.:.L-=-=-=-======================================== 
~Clititlo I The NEWS will be deliveretl to Two 11ic c twc-story frame ho.use>; 1· 1'-fr. Mordjir~an, a young native 
------------ any address three months for on Fir::: ~ :treet are nearly com- Armenian, who is in this country 
twenty cents. p1etod, and will soon be ready for educating himself, with the ex-
PUBLISIIED WEEKLY. 
Natural gas pipes will be laid on oce t1pnney. The foundations and pectation of returning to Armen-
Orville Wright ______ Editor First and Second streets, and on celhr of a third are being made. ia as a missionary, spent a couple 
Home Avenue· the first of next First st ·eel. has made a wonderful of days this week visiting friends 
Ed win Sines - - - - - - Solicitor .week. . improvement during the year. on the West Side. 
\Vorrell & Wliitehill make an -~ Ir~: Em Hunter, sister of Mrs. I Friday morning a colored WO-
T EID-IS :-Q;iarter of year, twent.v cent.:S r '' ) 'r1 f B I shirts sold h.\' them. A J)"'rfect -i:.t ._ • h. i10111pson, o axter, street, man went into J\fr. Anderson's 
!--ix weeki;, ten cent~. u I _ _ __ or no sale. No 9 E. Third Street. w:t·; . el~ctecl Su1~erintenclent of I res_idence on the corner of Fifth 
1210 WEST THfRD STREJ .. T. l\ r. and .Mrs. Joe Winder and: Pnl.hc t,ehools ot Park County, I and College streets, to buy milk. 
D1 YTO.N, OHIO. daughter spent sernral days visit- i\lo•1l:rna. i~~r three yea1·s, being the Whi.le Mrs. Anderson was in the 
====================:::::::::::::.::::_ in<r Ur. \Yinder,s brother: Perry, onl;,r cau~1J~tte e.lected on the cellar, the colored woman rolled 
LOCAL NEVIS. 
1 sk for Brown· Tar Soap. 
Have you i egistered? 
Bishop l\.I. Wright i · in Hieh-
mond, Indiana, thi week. 
l\Ir.:. Jjncoln, of 1 'outh B:.L·ter 
street, i · on the i ·k list. 
R r. v . F. Brown Rpent Thur."" -
clay in 1incimrnti on bu . i11 ·:1'. 
l\Iil-is Ida Lewis, of Dakota st r et. 
died Fricby noon of onsumption. 
1 o tu Worrell & Whitehill for 
perfect fit ting shirts. o. 9 E. 
rrhird St. 
·willrnr ·wright went to Hich-
mond, Indiana, yesterday morning 
to be gone a few dnys. 
MisR Nettq, Ru ·e reacheJ her 
thirteen th birthday yesterday and 
waR presented a fine gold. ring. 
There is no better place in the 
city to buy ladies' and children's 
,yraps than at Bates & Roesch. 
The two children of Mr. Ralph 
Garst, re~iding in Browntown, an' 
'ick will the \Yhoopiug eough. 
... atural gas mains are being laid 
on 'econ cl street ':rnst of Summit 
street. 
of Xenja, this week. De 1nocrntic tick<•t rn the county. up the table cloth, put i~ under 
11.A". d 11. ,r El' R f c· .i.\ .. young man of Miami City, her shawl, and when she got the .J..ul. an .J..urs. 1 i oeap, o in - . . ·it- · · 
Cl
•
1111 
.... t
1
• I'fltur·tled f . 1.. while walkmg down Home ave- nu ),.' made off with it. t~ , ..., rom a wee" s ~[ 13 l l · ·1 · ~·1·~ 1·t to 11.11. J l II ff . f ,. ·tl nnP. s1Hlt.lenly b·~ r;lm0 a\vare of . rs. ay ess am fa.nu y will ' ~ J.l • • • 0 111.1 ll, 0 • '() 1 l ' . 1 . h , 't j t , the pre;::c•nen <il :1 to11-('r·t t.e F1' 1".l- SO(>tl move in to t icir new ouse on un1m1 8t,ree . . ' . · ~- ' ~, · ' r. . . "' 
. rng h0 harl uo money, he retraced "illrnms stre t, south of Crcrman-
ReY. '-V. F. AcCauley will cl l' li ,._ hi: ·l eps 11 p tlH' avenite, cut I town sfreet.. .:\Ir. \V Ill. Brower 
. r a lcclur next Thur::;dn.y cYen- t.lr'1ug!i fleldf' to Third F-treet- and unJ family will occupy l\Irs. Bell-
rng; at tit P:rnadway 1\L E. l'h11reh. I :irrin·d Jom e without it co~tin~ 1 ville' house. 
on th~ su liJcd" Yellow. tone Pn.!·!:. hi111 a "('J1 l, ex<·ept thE> wear of I ~[r. H. E. Collins an<l ML·s Ger-
nnd 1 CC'll 'H <H'ro~ the <1untin ·nL" 1nl~ Jp;.th l'r. trude \Vallace w re married n.t the 
, Mis'. l\foµ:gi r· l~~rnsha w, of~ 'on th 'J hi~ morninfY, two little boys home of the bride's parents Rev. 
8umn~~t. street, is to . b? mani~d ·we~~ · oi•cn swinginµ; 011 a telegraph I and i\fri3. Thomas \Vallace on King 
~ext lue.sda:~, to,~ Ph.11:-:.dc}plua I wire. \\'hieh, in some way, had be- I street, 'Vedn.es~ay evening, Rev. 
~.entlcman, '"ho '' a:s f01 merly as - come unfastened and hu11g from 'Vallace officiatmg. A number of 
sIStant surgeon at the Home. thci pol ~] to the ground. By grasp- friends were present. 
Dr. 0. W. l\fackey, wife and son ing t!M end of the \Vire, a long Thursday morning when Mr. 
are vfaiting his mother, Mrs. M ~wing rn~i1d be obtained-too long Cordie J. Ruse opened up his fath-
J. Kelley, of South Willhm!:l n 8'.ring; one sliPi)ed off and took er\; feed-store he was startled t.o 
street. n kll'Cl seat. on the ground. find thing" in a very disorderly 
Miss Doren, of the Sernnth HcY. ,J. 13. Helwig, .Prohibition I state. He immediately went home 
district ~chooL has been sick for c:1:1f1idal.e for go-.~c1·:1or, and H. 0. and reported that so.me one .had 
se\eral weeks. During her ab- Mvac.1: uf .Nuv 1' orK addresseu a. I ent•.;red the _stor.e dunng the mght. 
sence, her sister has acted as snb- gooll ni.tdience clt the Gr,1nd Opera I Upon exammat10n the lamp and 
stitute. House, Friday night. The Silver several cans of paJnt and glue 
Mi. s Emma \Vindc,1-, pf w C>St L~l ·:.c Q11artdte was jH'Csent and.1 were found to have been over-
Third Rtl'ed. was pninfollv stun!! ri->1H1 '~ n_-d a 11umb3r of beautiful · turn d. Rut at last it was decid-
by a 1we this week, <.:<rusing lw·~ . cairJp;1'p;n !)011gs. ed,asCordie Ruse says ':that it 
::i.rm to s\\'ell from the -J10u1<ler to Two of the ten of Mr. Chad- was a big four-legged quadruped," 
the hand. She is about well now. \Vi '- k'8 lonb!e hou-;es, which he is in the shape of a cat. 
Dr. Etter, the newly eledec1 eel- eredin~ on Dakota street near Just after t:chool had dismissed 
Mrs. Stephenson, of Californja, itor c>f the Church Literature of the •. ~e;ninary, are unnet roof, and Tne:;day afternoon, a small boy 
is isiLiug friend· in Miami C 1~ 1·1y,· 1 • l h I 1~ ti l · J ' the U. B. '~hurch, has J·ust movc·d a t.H i' ( :ts u t "ie )l'H.: \. wori:;: by the name of Pease, who had 
this week. ' ,_! f' 1 t' f' 11 into Re\'. Mr. Doty's house on\\' ('St <tolln; ,,. le onnua .ions 0 a ton been detained after school, fell 
For fine furnishing good.· go to First street. n r ... · do1w, :rnd a row of ten coal from his seat in nn apop1e tic iit. 
Worrell & Whitehill No. D East D . FhPd8 built in the rear. Ho expect8 'l'he amb l (0 d r. Hhank, aged nearly ninety- u an· was summone , 
Thfr l Street. sevm1 yc:1rR, djed at hL ... r·~siclence to h:we all dow:l thi. fall, and an1i he was conveyed to his home 
Emma Miller will build a two- on \Veit Fourth street Sunfhy. wi ··2 n completed they wi11 mak~ a on Germantown street. It is said 
story frame on the corn<:r of Fourth He was lmried on \\~ cdnesd~~Y h:J,H.hrme nppc~\r~nce, all b~rng that ns he was Leing carried into 
and Amity Rtreets. near lq·vtow~i. · , lar~ \ hro--;tory brid;a. I the house, his grandmother re-
Mrs .• f. (-L Feight. lws returned I :~ I" . l 
1 1
• If Last. 8 -1.t11rdnv ev0ning the T. D. marked that he had had a similar 
r ucoro·e 1e10·1 0 ·1w •. 
fro11 1a11cxtendeclYisitto.'.\litchell, t] ~ . t . rot l ]~ "'1· t· .. I ' t- B. Ciu}>f1;G\'\. l\lr.lrvinKoogJoand fit just one year before. There wrne s nw , w 10 ms or le pas . , . · . . Dakota, c.md Omaha, N ebras;k:i. tl b ·a. . .nrnk a rPgnLu ohl fasluoned bell- were rumors that lns teacher had seven mon is een res1 1ng rn , r ' 
A l)arty of :Miami Uity younu: ""I.t 1 Jl D . 1 t ~ 1 1- m :::. 1\ hPn he c
01uld :-;ta.ud the punished and so frightened him 
.i: _ .. , · ~t i cw , n \O a~ re, urnec iome 
ladies are going hiclrnr,y-nuttinl! 
1 
t ~ t 1 r,v·ket no long~r, he iu \·ited the as to cause the fit, but more relia-,_, ._. as . 10a un <t.y. 
to-driy. How the nuts will suffer. club in and treated them gener- ble reports assert that she had 
l\Irs. Ewing, of Portsmout.h, ou ;ly ton lunch of cairn. cider, etc. neither said nor done any. thing in 
:Mr. Dan Parker paid a Yi~it to 01 ' 1 p f' I ~r St 1 J uo, ai~c ro-. anc n rs. o :\:es, Tho C'!u b presented him with a any way to frighten him. The 
Mr. H. 1\filteuberger, la!'t Tues- of Xei · · .,_. t tl · 
da
''· .. na, are visung a ' ic res- be;rntiful rattan rocker. After spasm, was probably produced 
" :idence of Mr.· J. S. Corbet. of sr,H~nd i ng a fo:.\· ho'..lro very pleas- by natural causes. 
Mi s .Netta Ruse, of West rl'hird South Williams street. an t.ly the gueit·· departed, all 
street, was on the sick list the first Mr. Ed. Gilber·t a:nd Miss Etta wi . ,hi 11 ~ ::\fr. and Mrs. Koogle a. 
of tne week. II tfi 11 ·t d · · · a e c were um e m rnarrrngc lu:1g life an·.l abundant joy. CITY NEWS. 
\Vo Cftrry the larg(>st and . most at the residence cf the bride\; par- . .\.. ~ro ~c.~nu.rn, of South Btoud-
complete line of men's furnishing cnts, on ·west Fourth street, 1ast. w~iy,- -., -~nt hm;ting ona day this Captain John A. l\Illler heading 
goods in the city. No. 9 E Third. St. Sunday ev~ning. I week, aml h:t.d the luck to get a detachment of picked men from 
\V. A. Lin .. --oln has moYecl his Last T11Psday morning a milk fo tt· 1·.thhih.. Oa h~:; way h·Jme I Co. C . . 13th Regiment 0. N. G. left 
stock of goods into more commo- \'rngon, hrcad wngon awl a slr"d ht~ ~t.ipp~d <lt t.~u~ house of a fast Saturday morning for Atlanta, 
dious quarlers in the new \Va: ter's cur came into collision on West fri cncL hwing the rabbits down Georgia, to take part in the prize 
building. Fifth stre~t. Nothing was injured, arnl whil~ the>re, a }rnngry cat drill which occurred there this 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gebhart, of H0me . but they are said to have . b~en i hdpeu itself to oae of thi3m. O,ir week. They re~urned 'Vednesday 
aYern1e, were called to the fuperal pretty badly mixed up for a whilc. I gtocernrnn vicked up the three evening. 
of I'.lfrs. Gebhart's aunt, on Eaton Irene }fa.ttis, th'? young dangh- J remaining, and went home, where Fred G. 1iVithoft was nominated 
Pike, Friday. ter of Mr. Frank J.\fattis, of Dakota I a;;:dn l1e laiJ down his rabbits. by the Republican Senatorial Cou-
The workn1en are bnsy laying street, died of rnembrn'neous eroup ! Aft<>r a 1-·hort time he found an- vention at Ge1·m:mtown, on last 
the track for the Firth ;-Street Rail- last Sat.mday after:rnon n.t fl n· : o t }~er goN'. Ik nm-i;· swPars eter- j Sa t.urd_:1y, to reprei::t'nt Montgom-
road Uompany's electric liue to the '. o'clock. The fu.i.leral , took pln.c~! 1 n.:t.l H
1 1:ge1:cc to the whoie cat. I <~ry nnJ rreble C<Junti~s in the 
Soldier's Holille. W eduesday afternoon... I ribe. I St.ate Sennte. · 
..... ····-
WES'!' amE DW'8. 
=::::========-~=-~ . ...::::-=========:;=:::==============:::=-:=======:;::::~~~;==============:::;:::;::;::=:::==========:::=========-~--
R. C. Anderson, police-commis- The State forces hnve quit their 
sioner, was shot by some unknown work at Johnstown, Pa: · .. An aY-
person this afternoon. The man · erage of three or four dead bodieR 
ran along the sidewalk in front of have been recovered every dav 
Mr. Anderson's office. and shot since the forces bei!-«.1 n work.ing i~ 
through. the window, hitting him the riYer, and the people think it 
in the hip. The wou,ld-be-assas- is ·wrong to quit at this time. 
sin is supposed to have been a A s workmen were sinkin~ a 
disappointed candidate for the well for natural gas near Pueblo, 
police force. 0 1 . It . o orado, a vem was struck and 
, is ru~ored that the .Democr·at the gas '"as ignited from a lamp at 
and Monitm· have been purchased . the mo-•..1lh of the well, causing a 
by .a s~ndicate with a view of con- . terrific explosion. One man was 
sohdatrng them and running a cremated and two"others and one 
first-class Democratic daily. woman were burn .. ecl so badly that 
Bob Burdette, the humorist, recoYery is doubtful. 
gave a lecture on Thur ·clay night 
at Asso ·iation Il<1ll on the '1 Pil-
grimage of a Fumt\' '\hn.'' Bur-
dette is a rather in~i~witi<:ant look-
ing Iitllc f lluw and one would 
hardly take him to be the man 
whose writings now almo ·t lirinf!;R 
you to tear with its pathos and 
then convu1 es you with ~its funny 
stories. He exc !ls, both a· a 
writer and as a lecturer. 
.\nrlrew Can~c~ie hn ~ :1ppninterl 
<l ('itiz e n.:' co:nrnit !t'<..." ~.i ;:i.~ own! 
to !:'elcd a suitablv ~it1'. t !iat he j 
nwy erect lh~'ron, a: a l'O ·t of' $750,- 1 
000, not n, free Jihrary lrnil ling, 
but on . with quarh~n: in it for 
Pittsbnro·'s newly or~~rnizi11g acad-
emy of ·cieneei-;. Tlw l>uii<1in~ is 
to eelip e anything oi the kilHl in 
America except the ' mithsonian 
Instilution. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Flne CopiriJhted 
PUBLISHERS' PRICES 35 TO 75 CENTS. MY PHICES, 
-10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-
H01 NER'S MUSIC STORE 
' 
.\'O 32 EAST THIRD 8TREB1. 
It stands to reason that whe11 ~'on are offnP<1 
with , <!<iZdl C:ihi1w1 Plioto'..:Tlp!: c: , ;1 pre'::: nt 
that i:; (•lainwd to h \•.- url!i :1:-> rn1 wlt ~'~ y•)\l 
are :l. ke\l to pay for both. t!t · <'abi:1 ei-. c:rn't 
lie \rorlh mneh. Go to .. \ppl<.'ton·~. '2) :ln•l ~:; 
E. Third 8l., aml µ:Pt th "'>rlh ol' ynur 1110111·:· 
in the pictures, :md yon will b" R;1t is fictl . ..:\11 
tickets issued by other ~allerie ;· are µ;0011 at our 
Htudio. 
Special rates until December 1st. 
HIKSL:t'~ 
East India Tonic 
New Citron, 
New Raisins of ull kind~ 
Ne"· Deep Sen Codii~h 
Key\: Beaus, 
Officer Burdy in pa._sing Kuhns 
Bros. grocery, corner of Ludlow 
and Court streets, about midnight 
Thursday night, saw two men in 
the store. Snspectin:~ something 
wrong, he silently entered the 
store and capturert both men at 
the muzzle of a revol .rer; but af-
ter getting them outside they re-
sisted, and after quite a scuffle 
they succeeded in making their 
escape, leaving Officer Btudy in 
possession of a hat and s~me 
pieces of clothing belonging to the 
burglars. They did not succeed in 
getting away with any plunder. 
G_u" tav Lind:nthal, a prominent I 
engmeer of Pittsburg, is prepar-
ing a model of a bridge to span to 
the Hudson from Jersey City to 
New York. The tructnre is to 
be a ., uspension bridgc>, 7,000 feet 
in length. The ri\"(' l' t'5f»i1l will be 
~' '50 feet, and the oth1 1 . wo spans 
over 2,000 feet. The h(·ight of the 
bridge from the floor to ihe rfrer 
will be HO feet, and the roadway 
85 feet wide, snffici('l1 t to accom 
modate six. railroad tra<'ks. It is 
estimated that the cost of the 
is guaranteed to cure rheumatism 
and all stomach troubles, every 
lime. 
New Hominy, 
Pure ~faple Syrnp 
Genuine Burk wheat Flonr, 
GENERAL NEWS. 
The highest price ernr paid for 
a horse was given by Uol. Uonley, 
of Chicago, Friday, .tor the won-
de.-fnl trotter Axtell. Col. Con-
ley, who, it is thought, represents 
a syndicate, paid $105,000 for the 
stallion. 
It is reported thn t at a private 
meeting of the old French colony 
at Montreal Wednesday night it 
was decided to invite Genera] 
Boulanger to take up his residence 
in Canada for the present. 
.Mr. Parnell's health still con-
tinues to grow worse instead of 
becoming better, and grave fears 
rire entertained for his condition. 
Ile will spern1 tlw winter nt 
Bournemouth, and it is not likely 
that he will be a hle to reappear 
in the House of Commons at all. 
There is serious doubt of his ever 
being able to assume his active 
career. 
Laborers engaged in digging a 
"~e~er in one of the principal 
~tre.ets Ticonderoga, New York 
.·struck a ·tomb-stoue and below it 
~~:.~:~ · fpund a coffin containinO' the bones 
. _ of a human being. Th: stone was 
·· ... washed off and found to contain 
:. : . , · tne in·scription and dnte of the 
" · den.th of Lord Howe. The skull 
was intact, but the rest of the 
.Price .>O l' rs per bottle. 
Fresh Bnlk and Can O,,·s ter::;, 
always on hand at 
strnct n re will be $-t,000,000. Found at eve''Y dI'Ug-store on the 
We.:t Side. 
J. "\Y. Booth & Oo's, 
1034 West Third Street. The famous Brooklyn taberna-
cle, of which the Re,·. T. De Witt 
Talmage. D. D., is pastor, wa~ for 
the second time in its historv to-
tally deRtroyed by fire, at~ two 
o'dock ~ nnday morning. The qr-
igin of the fire is unknown, but it 
is thought that it ma~~ have been 
camed br 1ightnin~. ThP ioss on 
the church b:iildin«!:, ineluding 
1 he organ, which is one of the 
finest in the country, is .$150,000. 
It is said to be covered by insur-
ance in a number of companies. 
The building was of fourteenth-
century Gothic architecture and 
was dedicated February 22, 1874·. I 
As a result of the vigorous in-
Yestiga tion instituted Friday by I 
State's Attornev Longenecker an<l 
his a8sociates in the 01"·i1in case a 
great conspiracy ha~ been un-· 
earthed, and Alex::mcler A. Hanks, 
Mark Salomon, Fred W. Smith, 
Thomas Kavanaugh, Jeremiah O'-
Donnell, and J osevh Konen have 
been indicted for jury bribing, 
and 'are now in the county jail, a 
special grand jury, heacled by ex. I 
Mayor John A. Roche, having 
considered the evidence and re-
turned the indictmentR. Bailiffs 
Hanks and Salomon, the chief 
conspirators in the jury bribi"ng 
case, offered veniremen as much 
as $1,000, if they would hang the I 
. . l . I 
Jlll'V in Lie Uronin case ! 
T' E WEST SJDE NEWS~ 
• . 1 
THE BEST 
file:~iwm 
t 
~-IN THE CITY-
FOR WEST SIDE TRADE. 
(!{ff 12 e:m s s:s ive@i 6 rr ~ i P1 t ere.st i Fl g 
·-*ft0 IDest ~ide .Fe:epfeit *·-
SUBSCRIPTION. 
Three Months 20 cents. 
Six Mrm tbs 40 cents. 
75 cents. 
bones were cli~jointed and consid-
l ., ,, e~ably dec~yed. I ~u bscri.be for the N E~S ! . I 
1 
ORVItLE WRIGHT, Pub. 
1210 W esi Third St. 
: : ~ ·!~," :, .'. ' ' I 
Wholesale. II. RONEY. A . . L. sm; f\.:RER . 
NEW HARDWARE FIRM. 
-.ROt EY SHEA:BERJ 
Farmers & Buildex'~ u pp1ies. 
Cutl0ry, Tools, _:em. 
~ ' . 
.10 East Fifth St , Pruti.c.r{ 31cck. 
Hepu1ation is very cheaply ac-
quired-in ome places. If a man 
who rCln barely read and write 
'vi he, to have the name of a 
s holar, l~t him ettle down among 
pf>,,'''.) ·whom th<..' alphabet is a 
lll.'~· ter:. E\~Qthino· goes 11y 
C01Ilp~ l'l~"'Oll in this '\YOrlcl, as is 
anrn .... ingly shown by the follow-
in o· tory tnken from the Provi· 
dence Journal. 
Special attention gi Yen to ·:nrnking 
estimates for carpelltei:i; and 
contra ·tor::;. . 
1 friend tell s, with a good <leal 
of drollery, how ho has suffered 
this summer from ~ : 1 ~ undeserved 
fame of fortune. 
'You know,'' he ayb, "that th 
X--s w nt ahroad in June, and 
off r cl u the n e of th fr cotfao-e 
at ·w nr view for th ·ummer. 
f' Ollr' , we were d lighted, and 
if I h, cln 't ma 1 a l), l move in 
th e fir't pbce, w houl<l haY h ad 
n. Y'r pl asant s a· n. ~·uh a 
trifling thinµ; too! It wa. only 
huyi n er a. dollars worth of poi:;tng 
·tam1. at the village po. t-office , 
but it ame near spoiling our 
whole summer.:' • 
In a place where people bought 
a single stamp for a letter aft~1~ the 
epistle was written, the pur'Chase 
of fifty stamps n.t once took on all 
the ma!!,nit11c1c of a magnificent 
finan( ~alt·; t.saction. 
The iHll' ha. er WR.S from that. 
moment looked upon as a mq.n of 
enon 1ous wealth He wa. cirnrg-
ed 'Xtrava~·ant]y for everythi.ng. 
hi ." steps were haunted by com-
mittees o1iciting ~ ubscriptions for 
charit~-, and in a word, h e was 
ubjected to all the annoyance of 
beino· wealthy without the satis-
faction of having the reality of 
,,·hich this was the unpleasant 
shadow. 
"Hereafter," snicl be, '~when 
I a.m in the country, I shall never 
buy more than one stamp at a 
time." 
A Cold Joke. 
An Irishman, befag annoyed by 
a howling clog in the night, jump-
ed out of bed to dislodge the of-
fender. 
It wa in the month of January 
when the snow was three feet 
deep. Ile not returning, his wife 
rari out to see wh<:1t wa · the mat-
te~·.. There she found her hm;band 
in iii nig11t suit, hi:; teeth chatter-' 
in g and his whole body almost 
paralyzed ·:dth co1d, holding the 
str:uc.::g1ing dog by the fail. 
'·Holy .. 1Iother ! l'at," says shr-. 
'· \Y Jut would yf' b" nfth .r doi 11' ?" 
"l [ u ·h !'' .'aid he . ~-Don't ye 
. ~c ) I'm L'~. in' to f ' 'RZ<' t h r.~ hn~te !' 
.!1~(l l1 t· ii 
BUY YOUl{ 
Umbrellas Parasob nn d 
Canes 
:lirect from the factory, a nd i-;;tY~ ! 
the retailer's p i·of1t. · 
Hepairing and COY\.'iing or l'm-
brell:u; ·mu Para ·0}. · drn ~ 
at v 0 ry lo\\· p!· i~'("° .' :. 
A. CAPPEL' S 
A . first clas · m eal or a ~1i~ut's 
, lodgiug foi; 
15 CEN1"'S. 
18 20 East Second Sh"• t. 
Bet. Ma.in and J eff1::r;:;cm :::>ts. 
Mrs·. Chas. Bonnell, Proprietress., BE---·-A-RE _______  
Imita !ion 
Every stove or ra11 ge benring 
this trade n ... D.r l~ is dr~ n.'U with 
t.he absolute o-uaranh.:,.... of being. 
the finest ancl best art iclc of its 
kind that can be rn~ de fur the 
pricG 
BENNET & WALTZ, 
19 South 1\f nin . :3H 
B. S.AMP'L:ES 
PENTAL PAR=OR, 
S; E. Cor. Main and Second. 
Dayton, Ohio. 
---~~· A FULL 1;:7£.0F~---
CANNED GOODS 
As low as the Jo·Nest. 
EVAPORATED 
PE/\CH -::-:;s 1\.N D .A.PPLE.:: 
AT 
~ ,~ ' s·. "I!"< 1 ~~ sri : 1 ·u .;~ r·, .ren·a u X'~- . r~ 1 HJt ·1llu ~ }.(~~ . J 
~ 
: .. : ~;!.1~ 
~j I .R .. ~ f..ACh+ ii} . .'JON 
It stands to reason that when you are ~:ffered 
with a dozen Cabinet Photographs, a present 
that is claimed to be worth as much as y-0u 
are a keel to pay for both, the Cabinets can,t 
be worth mu.ch. Go to ~ppleton's, ·20 and 22 
L Third SL, and get the worth of your m~ney 
in ~he pictures, and you will be sati~fied. All 
tich: ts is3uecl by ·.other galL : i0B are good ·at our 
s tn<1io. 
\Jecial rate~ u~1til December 1st. 
d .\VE Y - 'L. ".\ l 1 l'h.T' 1LEANED BY Tll E 
DAY.TON 
-.~ .;PET SHA ING CO. 
\ rorb> nt 'J•' ·'' One fl1Wlrc n >rth of Third Street H.iver Bridge: 
On11'r.-, hy iriail or po .... tal will receive prompt attention 
TELEPHONE NO. 680 
A. L. REIST & CO. 
~] I ~ D•:<;·J {\TEIN o.- co > ~. . , Uh1 I £:.'> ~ ~ flt: ·~ t 
RZAL ESTATE hfiTD MONEY BROKERS 
Office, E. Un·. Fifth n.nd }fain Sts., , ' 
_Telephon·:: 630 Dayton, Ohio. 
City ~ropc:·t~~ :md Farms fc.r Sale or Exchange. If you have prop-
erty 1oc s.tl '. :ile·t e li..t it ''ith us . ... N 0 SALE, N 0 CHARGE 
l 1UnLT 'ff'.JH. 'Pl IGE1::3 35 TO 75 CENTS. l\IY PRICES, 
-10,20 and 30 cents per copy.-
_-j·'J ' l\TER'S MUSIC STORE 
, ' 
_\TO :3:2 EAST Tll IR D S TREE 1. 
C~oocl .llcalth for 1889. l.Jst of firo /Harm ~ Boxes. 
2Pre&surcon. S Prcssur&plf. • .Ct.~:ff!r.\td .. 1y.l. f-l. KELLOGG, .M .. D., 
' Webster St., No. 2. 4,8 Rie~ard,a.nd Sa.mnel Sta. k-<ste.l. -l>y «.!I "hie c<lito d:i.l staff. 
6 Fifth and Brown St., Xo. l . 4.0 tu'Cllil1'd and liurlbur; ~ta J'rir ·;~•.>re di an tV<·e11ty ) ears Gooo HY.ALTH hai 
e Firth nnd ~£..aln Sit. ul J,fO\\U a:\d Jone• :::it•. "l'.'.'"I !,c'i'.;! <.: t li.! r•1hl ic <I S the leadi11 1~ American pri· 
T Tllird and Mnt1\ St.s . M J el"crso·n & Chestnut St•. io.:>::,Jl de-. o:.,,\ to the lrn-i.l th interests of the indi-
: ~:~:!c":tdA~~~~\~f:· s~. ~ ~~~~:w :~d~'r:~~-~.~n s8~t~·. :d:"'.1 tu.1 I of the !: 01?1(;. it is in th e mo~t thoroughly c.. u ~)rac~; ::.~ 1. ~;cn~c a ~ 
No.4'. • M Ma.ianutlBruens.. . l'o.i>niai• Famil.I'/ lf'Ia(Ja"'1 .. ~, 
12 l'~nrl ll and Kc!>l~n ~·~ ·. ~7 Ludlow :md Rnyard Sts. ..... ,..., 
18 Third and J»i~eo•o. St.:. 68 ~ct.ill !Ind Stout Sts. in whose mcntldy c ol11mns arc discussed all )i\•d 
U First and St.. Clr.ir f:ts . 6l i'ifLll and WH~inson Sts. ·;ubjoc1•; rel:t tin:;: t o tile healthful development of 
lb l'ir•t and FoGnJp- :'°'5. 62 rmh aud Charter St.o. d ie .nind and th e bo,h·. 
16 Moaun;ont A,·c. l;. fnvlor SL c;~ Fl'"(h & l3axt.:r Sts., No. 5. It contains genera I :1niclcs on practical hygiene, 
lT Barney & Hml•h \.-.rR>iop. (! J;rondway and Home Ave. by popular li terary nnd ~cicn tific writers, and also 
18 Ylrst and K.-o··co s1·0 • fo W:>.•llin:;:tonnndI.ouleStG. ·nf:dical papers of 1-!:rC'l t ,·;iluc. It is devoted to 
19 P ik3 and Y:t1i~J' i-t. , 'fc :o.•. M CincinnP.t! t,; Hartford St•. he .i :1terest°' of t lie h~:m 1C", tem perance, moral, and 
n ThlrJ nn1\ W:wa'- t-. n Virst t>nd Perrv !"ts. <ic: a l c11lturc, cdncnt to11a l rr-:for 111 and popular sci· 
2S Thi1il an1l !\l<\1;ti;""""~' s•,3. 't2 Third and St. Marye St.s. c::1ce. It repre.>.e11t:-1 t Im \ Vhite Cross movemenc, 
~' Socond aud J,owcll A•·· 'ia Third 1>nd Williams Sto. and ornaclies th e ~os1 •el of social purity in 1111 the 
26 Horrf•on St, No. G. H Scco»d St. ~nd Dnle Ave relations o f I ife. Tli c editorial matter, each month, 
!6 Third 1md L!ndc·n .I'"· T!S Third St. and Eucl!d Av~ !s a rich variety, pithy, practical, nnd representinte 
2T Tbl•·d and G~.r~ • .,;,; ~·t· . 78 Rinn· nnd Wtllinms Ste . . 
1 
the l:ltest scientifi c t ho-1e;h 1, combined with the re· 
ts Vnlley l\ucl c:i:tp•.l t< ~c». 61 ~fain and :McPher~on Sta. suits of Dr. Kellog~(s extensive experience in tho 
29 Valley St. aa•l n, .. .., ;: i'll:o, 82 Main and Rullg Sta, ~:e~tment c f the sick .. Tl.w Qucsuon Box affords 
Texas. SS Dayton Vi~w Hvdrau!io. :l c,1a;ine l of commun1cat~on bet~veen th.e Doc.tor 
81 Fifth o.nJ WF:o~. • . 84 River and Salem sis. and !us readers, and c.ont2ms mec;!1cal adv1c.e which 
S2 Fifth and :m ;,~, :-.. 8() Snlco st. & Superior Ave. '.'lone '".onl1l cost ten t 11r •s the price of the Journal, 
M Y~J ::.nl Du~~it, •• 112 M<lin and First Sts. 1 tf obtamcd i!1 .the usmll "''!Y· In the departmei:t of i 3o McLain :lnu Hi:h...,-. 11;: ~Ionumcnt Ave. and Wll· . II0t;sehold Sc1enc-e, 'I.I:·!". h. E. Kellog.g, A. M., gives 
86 Firth e.nd Al.en ~•t>. kinson st. 1 !o t.1c readers of G on l1EALTH the invaluable re· 
3T n .. yton Insaoo .\r.vlum. 111 se~on-i st. and LHee. I snits o.f years or experience i~ th~ ma!1agement o( 
38 Fifth <Lnil Hu:.· ;:-i ,.,e. 221 Ki<if, r :ind lfa:ker swi. the C\llSll)C o f th ~ largest sa111ta_num in th~ wo.rld, 
oo Fiflh anu I.!t.•\•1· H2 x~ni:>.A..,e.eY:mC :e,·eSt. ~nd th e !n«trnc!10!1 o.f cla~se~ 1n the Sanitanua1 
. !3 ~: c.yuc st. St. C:i.r Stables, . School ot Domestic}, -:onomy. ~ 
012 Lincvlu ::.n•I \Tarrcn Sts. I :Pr.loe9 $1?:;?.::s;: E:ll. Vea.:r9 
0~~ ~'.:°C'tory ~:i<i Ilro,vn Sta. Single number>", lo(! . Send for specimen copy, 
f'. .. I! 1.th and S;i:ague Sts. a::id terms to a~ nts. 
·!G Xn.h '.-re.:.· n I. ,:: . -· l·l!J W'~;ldn~t-O!J. lll!d Germ~ ('()f! n ;~ r.·n.· 11 nrn· Il'ijf'llG c11:vp1•y ( 
O;' t ~:lli\•i ,."'- ~ ,, 1 .. ,.: \·: J. • . t,,.l , .~('''~ .. 4l Ac:nia.\vc.&:: ~ ... ,., .... :... ... ,1, 1. to\VnSt..... J \J .. ~ ftL .-:Ul . 1· .,L,..,1 it V.lfl My • 4 ""~tt-.,U.•.r .~ v t..'I.. J,U u ~ vh~::-~ JI lH:· L j ~· JJ.dT1'LE <;R/i/i/(• J(JCP, 
, . t ~. i'': rl1.' y · ... ~1 
enty-1lve ceut.A:!. 
1 '>"'- · · :y ': , , 1 ~; ,: 11 kinr1;.; 
